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-MIR TERMS t-,42 subscription,±ln
itavanee, after theRist 'ofSeptember. To ac.
counts for,eithetanbsoriptioof .jobbingor ad.;
vertiting 25 per cebt. will be added. We
give fair notice that nonc.inay complain.

IN ARREARS.—We are largely in ar-
rearsfor paper, etc., in consequence of in-
creased .prices:[. Will not those ash. hays
Allan) settle for years square their accounts
otherwise we mast ,Make prompt collections
with .twenty.fire per .

___—_,I.TDDE_N-DRATEI.—We are pained to
announce, the sadden death of our esteemed
townsman, Di. JAMES' BROTEIERTOX,
which occurred on Tuesday morning left. -

The Doctor had been unwell for about a week
irevions-to-Sunday, atz-whieh -time he-took

his bed. Drs. OcMg, lerrkfand Frantz
were early summoned to his bedside but all

---efßittifft.hlieliel proved unavailing, and
he expired about 11 o'clock on Tuesday.—
The Doctor had" been engaged in the prac-
tiee ofmedicine here for 20 years or perhaps
upwards. During this time ho had an ex-
t ensire practice and it was a farent that the
arduous labors connected with his profession
bad produced their effects upon his constitu

rendering_him_more—easily_the_vietim
of disease. lie has been cut down in the
prime of life and in the midst ofusefulness

--in his profc.ssienTand--his-los- - I.

ed by many devoted friends and the comma.
nity.gcnerally. We gi-eatly sympathize with
liis.ufileted wife, pare'n'ts and otherbereaved
friends, upon whom the sore hand of afllie-
tiOn has been thrice laid within the last two
years.

' Offieial.Returns of.: The .Elleetion,

We are eitalOod, thiej. week, eilve;.-41te
veffii3ial returns efthe special eleetlou held do
the first Diode* in August.,.ii.The votela
Aeoistee,, and aelmotalid-ges 1b valuable
vices o€ the soldier in:-.thefield.
hereafter ha permittedliilhoose
rulers;and-partieipakoe..4l—the.,.pr4egeft,
enjoyed-q- e-d-byth-e-Amerieria-citizen.
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170THE DRAFT.—OnIy ten daysremain tofill

the quota of our Borough and Township un-
der the draft for 500,000 men ordered to tike
place on the sth of September, and yet,

Union, 1,524 484
Venango, . 2,530 821
Warren, 1,1g51 212
Washington, 4,031 2,238
Wayne, . . 1,414 22strange to say, nothing is being done by our

citizens. Weeks ac,o ug t - ••

o some plan by which the quota might be
filled, and had measures been adopted then
we would have been relieved of all anxiety
on this point, It is unaccountable to us that
citizens should sit with their folded hands to
this late hour and permit parties from other
districts to enter our very town and enlist
men for a paltry sum to be accredited else-
where. ' Ten days are yet left, and if ALL
will go to wig* earnestly and contribute as
they should, enlisting the Services ofactive

1,18.1 . r.
4,265

RECAPITULATION.
Total for the Ist amendment; '

4! against " "

Wyoming,
York, .

3,383
710

3.884

199,657
105,163

Majority for, the ,Ist amendment, 94,494
Total for the 2d amendment, 210,111
" against " 65,096

Majority for the 2d amendment, 235,045
Total for the 31.1' amendment, 207,556

against " " 75,812
men for this purpose, we are firmly persua-
ded that at least the quota of the Borough
enn be filled before the sth. Certainly our
community isas fully able to furnish a local
bounty as other districts. Will not those li-
able to the draft contribute? We have talk-

_e'd to many within the last, week inreference
to the matter and iu every instance the re-
sponse has been favorable Who then will
take the matter in hand, at once. The.tim.e
is too short for further delay. Lt. W..R.
Kreps is enlisting for the 17th Bog. Penna.
Cavalry and will fill the quota as rapidly as
we furnish the necessary bounty. There are
,doubtless a host of young men in our own
section who will yet. enter the service soon-
er than run the riSk.of being drafted. Letus be up and doing then and have them *red-

, ited to either our town or township. _Who-
,will wonw? -

Majority for the -341 amendment, 131,744
Th e above includes all the counties os•

ccpt Cameron and Forest.

FARM FOR SALE.—lt.will be seen by
reference to our advertising columns thatMr. Jo Middour otters at private sale.in
to•day'a paper a valuable farm situated near
Quincy. This is one among the best impro-
ved farms in-that township and should
the attentionolParties wishing to make in•
vestments laicalestate..

LARGE SAEE.—D.: B. Russell; Esq.,
Administrator ofDaniel Solder, dee'd. ad-
vertises at public ,salc in to.dny's , paper
large amount of valuable live stock and oth-
er 'personal property, •to which-the 'attention
of the public is directed.

•CA)to.. GORDON.—Our old friend, Capt.
D. S. GORDON, of the 2d U. S. Cavalry, paid
our sanctum a short visit one day last week.
The Capt. received a slight wound early in
campaign but continued on duty with the
Army of the.Potomac until quite recently,
and on account of sickness was granted a
furlough to visit his family and recruit his
health. The Capt. has seen hard service
since the commencement orthis wicked re•
hellion and well merits this respite from du-
ty. He ii ii gallant officer and we trust his

nay be prolonged and , that he may be
instrumental in dealing the treacherous and
Insolent foes of ,our country still more effec-
tive blows.

TINWARE, RM.—We invite attention.
to the advertisement of.D. B. Russell, Esq ,

in another column. The Squire has adopt-
e4 the cash system and -consequently purpoi
sea selling atelier*prOtiiii than ever,

Warßemember,,eiery.man wbo has a gam,
ifest permanent disability, and those-who are
under or over ago, and aliens, should-atonce
have their names 'strieken' from tlib' enrol.
went, as it will be*.the means Of /es'sening:tho.
quota of the sub-district to which they be-
long. .

SThe new Revenue • Lair, requiring, a
two cent stamp upon. all cheeks over or un-
der 820 went into effect on the TitofAugust.
A five centstampwill be•required• on prorn
issary notes for every' $lOO or fraction, re-
gardless

ON A VISIT.—Our gallant friend, Capt.
L. B Ktrnrz of Co'. o.llthPenne Cavalry
paid his family a flying visit on Wednesday

-lit;rtrd-was-warirtly--welcOmed-by-our-eiti
tens generally. The Capt. is the picture of
health and in fine spirits, confident of the fi-
lial full orthe Rebel.Capitol, and the speedy
suppression of the.liebellioa. ' Lt. II Bone-

--brake accompanied him. He looks equally

TUE 7-80 LOAN.—The subsoliptions to
t' e seven-tturty.loin on Saturday amounted
'to $935,000, and to the tea-forties over half
a million. Secretary FP.ISSENDEN has return•
ed froin his visit te'the-Easf. ,

.notwithstanding he has seen almost coa-
tUa-offs-het-service for the' last ' bat or

MrThe Legislature of this State, 'new in
session, las.,..oplit9ria_t.e_d_.ll.9.oQ,ooo . the
Chombersburg sufferers,-

fire iiionths.
AN AP,PEAL.L.4Ve.direct specia.l,atten-

It is stated that between twenty and twen-
ty five thousand hogsheads of sugar are now
stored in the custom houde • ofPhiladelphia
hy,a single firm- ' , '

ti4u to the appeal made to the people.bf the
United States by the Seesqtary.ortheThas!
ury,'to Le foetid on the first liege of to-414's

-Artrey. 4-ho-docutueut_isligitly_isstexasting
.

autl couttuauds itself to the vstrioth9.4tiaett

_454

Congretisman Wm: A: Ilan, 'copperhead
of PI ISBOUr_Lh*abeen arrested forsaying_that
'President Lincoln is greater oceuay to the
country than JeffDavis.

t' ,.,,e . _ _

. ies—What are .
....,:., .si.fhirt. .

!,- ;.5.1,1 :7Wa.hov 9,, ,- . 1-:"--"7"'"", "•-.....: 7,,,n:',4 -4 :;:,?y,"..1, •.
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tvr
4 the Treasury

.

iaeoocittolll,:lhe People of -tige
listlititlittitikireftitsa body throtlgh.thair.
agentVie Government) wish individaals to
end-t*lircTliinT4ileT-1311Foirst":1—Faelle-re

_

. feftbiWitrars, e o:Lir 'tttAgt744ooel3o3'
.fte_een.Litunvmlintireat).oyehle everi, sia

F9r Tre'seurj.
000.1 11/wiCit!ii.in4ri.;
theociLinkri. The lean.,nilacitialloTtrAff,tfi-ek•

Ifeot whten- every meN-weless,Ao_toe a trattof
„at heart if-notsiii OWe-ris ibly pledged.
t-Ther,Appeal:is addressed net . merely to• a

.fe'vr. great;taipitillistii but ..also: to,:thizi! manY
Whose egg'rgite!,fiteani obtietitiLite the Obis:
of 014 wealth ot:"the litud• din notes""l4i!'il":
xthieh this:leen is asked are from 00.upward; .
Every man ivhb -,has'. fifty dollsrs.; 'ein., take
part in -this loan. Apart fitini ,:pitt4citiim and
the duty,w.lgeh all owe to them ciutttry no/
investment is so desirable as this. ; , !,

It is secure. ' dollar of eiery:Man's
propertyla pledged fertile punctual payment
of the interest; and Of the debt whou:due.--6.
The. 'security is - increasing in value. :Tor
soine -years .before•the•war we were • earning
1000 MillitMs.a:year more than • we . spent:—
During the threeyears of- the war, owitig to
the high priees and constant demand for la-
bor) we have earned more than--ever -before.
No-than whocould :or-would work has been
isle;and crept-for-the-var.-eve-have--spent-
lessthan before :The' total valuation: of—the
property :of the:United Stites, accortling--. to
the•census of 1860; •in5i516,159,000,0000f
which $10,951448,956,••was in. the :Loyal
States. -This valuation, tedording to the us-
ual rule of asessment, was not more than two-
thirds of the actual cash-value ofthe proper.
ty. The increase iof•preperty.:inqthe Loyal
States during-the last ten years-was:over 126
pet[cent., or-an average of 12 6-10 per cent.
pet'atinum.•• -I‘tftliree years of thewarwe of
the United States have certainly earned 3000
millions wore than we have spent apart from
the-war--The:cost-of-thi3—war—may,be—set
down at 2000 millions. ' Deducting this from
our .net earnings, the People who are seettri-
t •fo •;this loan are-'loooThrillions richer to-
day than they were when.the war broke out.

No other .investment can-.be so easily eon-
vertible.• ,Tho man who has a Treasury note
for $5O. or $lOO, or $lOOO, can turn. it -into
money more readily, and upon better terms,
than if it were invested upon bond and mort-
gage; or in railroad stocks. • ,

The interest offered is higher than can be
realized from any other sale and convertible
investment. It is, moreover, readily eolloc.
table when due. To each note arc affixed
five "coupons," or interest tickets, duo at the
ex 'a •ar.• e
holder of a note/ has simply to eut off•one of
these couponsi;present.it at the nearest bank
or Government Agency, and receive his, in-
terest; the note itself need not be 'presented
at all. 'Or• a• coupon thus payable will every-
where be equivalent, when due, to money.

Thus, while this loan.presents great advan-
tages to large capitalists,sit offers•'special• in-
•ducements to those who• wish to.make a safe
and profitable investment ofsmall saving.—
It is in every way the best 'Savings' Bank;
for everyinstitution of this kind must mime-
how invest its deposits profitably in order to
pay interest and expenses. , They will invest
largely in this loan, as the best, investment.
But from the gross interest which they re-
ceive they must deduct largely for the ex-
penses of the Bank. Their usual rate of in.
terest allowed to depositors is 5 per cent.
upon sums over s`soo. The persan whO in-
vests directly with Government will receive
almost 50 per. cent, more. Thus the man
who deposits 81000 in ,a private Savings'
Bank receives 50 dollars a year interest ; if

, .

The Kekotah' Union. of the 2d'adys every:
thing in the nature of crops in the Misseurt
Valley; from Fort Fierce to'SiOnx City has
been ruined in'the:abortygpace two days
by grasshoppers,and that the supply of food
must imported for the's nbaishineckW tile'
people during the ensuing sear.

The dailyRiehtnood papers' aro' 'sold for
forty cents a piece to the ,Southero ,aoldiera

'fliburg.—ltcading is aliisurylii filmetPeter&
Airway.

he deposits the same, sum in, this , National
Savings' Bank hereceives 73 dollars. For
those who wish tofind a safe, conVenient,and
profitable means or investing the surplus earn-
ings which they have reserved .for their old
ago or fur- the benefit of their children, there
is nothing whichfzesents so many advanta-
ges as this National Lean:

It is Convertible into a six per cont., gold-
bearing bend. At the' expiration 701 three
years wholder of the notes. of the 7.30 loan
has the option of aceepthig payment in full
or of funding` his notes in a siz-per cent..gold
interest bend, the, principal. payable in 'not
less than- five'. nor more than twenty Sears
from its .date as theGlovesntnent-:inay elect.
Far six months•past, these bonds have rang-
ed, at Un average :premium -of about eight 'per
tent• in- the New York market, and have sold
at 109- te.dity•(Aug Ipth,)•lhusynaking, the
real rite;ofinterest over ten per cent.; and
besides) ;to make the inducement even great-
erg Cohgress.by special act'ezetoptir its Trea-
sinry. notes 'from state, and municipal taxation.
CoulikShylock askmine t, Was patriotism
-ever scpliberally rewarded ?—.llarper's, Mag.

,

A FEMALE OOLDIER.—.Mary E.' Wise,'a
female of 'the ,34th
.teerS, °presented he'reclf at the Payruaster
Gerieral'i office on Friday: and drew her pay
for_ year's, military 'service. ' Meryowasin numerous , engagements in ' the ,West and
was Wounded ihreoimes ; the lant.tirrie-tak-•
ino cffectin the,shoulder. She .wag dressed
in male attire, and was, conveyed front the
•battleAeld'il, IMspitil; the' Surgeon
coming round to

and.
her_ wound her • sex

was digcoiered , and she was' mnstered out of
the Wash. Stdr. ,

.The dwelling house which General
Hamilton lived • has just been taken- down,

to as o o old—re si dences in • the uwer
part 'of New -York. •It ' was a three- story
brick house, and a very genteel one in its
'day. "l'he'ltiarble stone steps down- which
Hamilton walked on the•mortung that ho left
-home foi the :bloody, ground• of-. Hoboken,
,:where_he fought wit h:Burr,_areial I_Ahat_re,

1 main of this Mica celebrated cdifico. - Nearly
uiery passer:by:Clips off ItAbit of. the marble
and boarsit away- in,Coniitiothoration.of the
l'great•man 'whose sun:went down- in blood. •

-•• • •

A:Tamily in Chicago lost.; a.daughter, o
seventeen ,years • of.age about two monthsago.
They could obtaiiv_ no.,alue to herwhores-
bouts.',,•The other nights hearse was,driven
to 'their tioeriu coffin 'was taken out and pla.ea-d-iw-lho---halk —with—tko —eimple-rensar ,
'There islour daughtor.! .

OPERATIONS-NEAR ''PETERSBURG,
•-•••• 40"

=I.oPPICIAVtIAZBTTE.
rrWAsurrtaxotv, 41ttgAt 0-8.10firajbe GeAtiktnittiitrreik ;

e npefitilens7ofiGie.:;.Gr'nnt's foftr °' e4. -

fdlktivingtiteittillespatelbeCtel
calved by, the Department.

Warren moved with his corps this morning
Wairtiotet47;thiiriVeldott road, about one
.nille._south of the lead tverlts;- jo- .whieh poiq
be met tint-hinebut the- emy~9 pickets.--
I,le fichanitiTc.l.A. o*lhomtowardiPeteisburg
meetibk4fitednemylefilff in his advance.—

-le-hatLeatsid944,V4 jaiLrirt9Vtitlfging.pc*o44oi:4lflietifA,gas Upon

extent of our -them' to be
iight4com the despatches. Some of the en- .
enied.iiro'und4fdlf 'but • mad; a

•

Ciri rofirr. Ait,ftliie't9Lti;o P. M; Our.
Waits' tiro' 1164 across 'the Weldon,.
'road; ; There has beenlittld'itirlini fighting'
;to-day either south ofPeterillnitt or ninth of
the Jamesriver. Wairert icipoiti' that •tlie
etieiny's dead in eonaidetable ntimbets; were'
fonlid• in his front unburied; • ••

• ;•- ;

ad f
3enerittititney telegraphs to Gem ' Butler'

-

~.

fdiX7-•
Tim FioßTlN,FlEoTEligßsoulaii,
D.ii.346,6A,-4,z- -,-'‘IATT4i:,iT: 4104,1 Tbll. .-RE4T4I. Td
;', l: -i' MiTAkE Tip' W_RILDON. RbAD. , ,

Efitiiny 'pulsed lid the Line Held.

HEADQUARTERS LOTH CORPs, August PA.,
Vnemy 'attacked iity line in heavy force

last tiight,,atid _Were repulsed-with-great loss-
Irt front Of colored regiment' eighty-two.dead Eiodies of the enemranienunted. -The
colored troops behaved handsomelyilana are
in fine Spirits: The askult was in' cohnim,
a division' strong, and would bave• carried
works not so well tiefeiaded, .T.he• enemy's'
loia is' t least one-tlioimand.

• 13,-Biuttit—,Major Generalp-
Wehave had a. greitt_deal oft vaitilYabnut

Petisrsbittg:thistinnk;"and a very'-grateful
changeiiii.he-telnpreratited.:-

City Angust,l9-4 P. '
enemy cane ',out"-this evening'"4o'• Warten's
-right;-driving in the picket -connection. be..,
twedn Wei, and the left of old Hutton the
Jerusalem.plank-toadiand forcing back the
tiro right divisions-:bf Warren's corps.__A_
heavy fight took place, resulting in the estab-
lishing-of our lines and the:capture of a good
Many prisoners. The prisoners were iron'
Beth's Malitine's and',poke's divisions; :We
also'lost-considerahleprisoners.

The last foregoing despatch was received
thik iafternoon, ancrAs the, latest information
readied by theDepartment..- —it is estimated-

rr..niti .ilifortartanyisrolindeftrot

'herdic loss of the enoiny during this week
in killed, wounded, and captured eannot- fall
much-short of four thousand, if it does not
exceed that number. • , • .:

- •rouTRESe Mbrittoli,Atikist-4eatnet.:2Yanderbiltray.rived at this:-port-at 4.
80 This afternoon from. Oity

She brings' intelligeliOalillarifiq'jnjeAtthave been making a desperate .etteit-thletlike
successful. • • r : • •

:Our. foie -6i hold totur 4firitilf, and.,
have securpAtt.'positiO.,frent 47121,4,4ls be-

• 'The -eue,4tiOifibt*lli-iii* 104Urges
on ourgties
each tinikirkth very. hodvy,•:loae to l gin.

Our losi Ayes light, and repo -2ted that
we captured 500; prisoners.-- -

suziDni—eimilitAt ..a. P. HILL RI•
PORTED gotimittty WOUNDED.

The Department hag satisfactory
gene° from Geeoral Sharman to 8,31 Pe, 11.
yestetdaY. ' 'l-
- at five o'clock this morning from

Gen. Sheridan's front represent all,,iittiet-
that time, and that Gilmor, with forty or fifty
men, entered 31artinsburg last evening.

S'oeretary of►Yar;

THE SIEGE'-OF ATLANTA
011A.ROE ON THE REBEL wORKSDESERTION

. OF TWO lIIINOREtiOF TUE nithefslL
LOuisiALr;E„ August 22...=—j0 tho 18th

instant, in front of Atlanta, the .I.s.th'ecirps
charged the rebel works, and at the saMe
tiMeCurlin's line engage d the eneinkin skir,
raishifig. The rebel soldier's in,the rifle pits
were called upon, to come out, when. abotit
two hundred of theni leaped from their rifle-
pits and cam) into our lines amid the' fire of
the remaining rebels. Curlin then advanced
a strong body, and, after a skirmish, took
possession of the rifle-pits, and now holds
them. They are within.thre hundred yards
of hip enemy's works.
KILIiIiTRICK RETURNED FROAt•HIS RAID

--:VAPTURE OF PRISONERS' AND DES-
TRUCTION' OF RAILROAD.
WISHINGTON, August 23 Authentic in

formiiiion received hero shows-that General
Kilpatrick has 'returned' from hia'raid otfthe
line of the 31anon'RailrOad without any Seri-
ous loss, but ho has had a fatiguing and hi
time.

He brought in one piece of artillery and
seventy,prisoners. Ile effectually deStroyed
the road fotltvO miles and' Wired the track
for ion _various places:
. ..The official rieirS fronsAtlanta is. hopeful.

NEW Yong, Alio:list A. st4cial Wash-
ington despatch Conitnercidsays. that
General Warien's'corps achieved:a eind suc-
cess on Sunday. The-rebelsattiekild under
orders from lien that we thnst-be.tiriven from
the Weldon Railrtititt at -whatever sacrifice.

FALiatitl STAiiitEXPECTED.--TliCoile 'who
remember' the'•gfeat zilch:66a diSPiayof Nov.
13, 1E133; will be glatl' to learn that-a return
is expected this -fail., ,TliWniesf, ini,portant
of all celestial phe:tionienn,bas 'beenihelmii-
ject of much' astronomers,--
It is found that in Nevembernt-eierY; year
the number offalling stars is more- numer-
ous than at any other period,-and,tli4 ;there
is a .less considerable display in Aunctst.'•

The' coolest, 'robbery committed ~by the
Rebel raiders in' Maryland wai,dti ice cream
minufactiiry; afloat 14lati fro& Balthitor4
where a smallbody of cavalry deioured 100
gallons of- that -seasonable' article 'without
waiting for spoons.

The people ofRhode Island:votei onMott
day last, bra_large Majority,' to allow the
soldiers to vote. to extend the right of, suf-
frage to naturalized citizens who have served
in the war, and .to abolish the registry tax.

BRIGHAM Yourzo's .WIVES:---:Artemus
Ward writes to the Bosted.Post that he •is
tired of•answeting. the questions as to,.how
many wives Brigham Young has. Ho says
that all h,e knows about it is.thatle one day
used up the multiplication• table in counting,
the long stockings etta clothes lino in, Brig-
ham's- back yard, and went Mr-feeling-dizzy.

The rebels wore allowed to -pass ihyotigh
'gap left in our lines, and snffered,.severely,
while their purpose, was, entirely 'defeated.

'Gen. A. P. Hillis hernia inditally'wound.
ed, and Generals 'Heath' and Lee, son ofR.
E. Lee, are said to have been killed:

The colonel of, the Nth Mississippi is a
: ' •

Our loss was .I&

A LARGSon3W.,--There is a boy in Kent
oeunty, residing. near Chestertown, Did,. inlin_eighth_year_othia_age,who,weigits4ll
pounds. Ile is said to be very handsome,
Etuely proportioned, and the very persona-
tion,of health. • . .- •

HEADQUARTERS OR. TEIE. ATOM 91?

POTOMAC, August 2L-Everft- MOM--
ing the enemy made 'Vigorous attackon the
sth Corps, on the,left'of the Weidosi Rail-
road, at -the same place where they were'par-
tially successful :onFridayil but ,te-day • they
met with a different reception- s.l , •

Our line was formed about the• woe as it
was on thaf-day. „Thilst Divisitsias on
the extreme left, corinecting
ry which eVVeredthe railitiad, tower&Reams'
statio-The 2d Division with miki;' Cutler's
(4th)-Division-acrossi -the -.railroad, and the-
-3d (Crawford's) Division en ,the right, form-
ing with the 4th Corps,which connected the
right of the new lino with, otthe old
one near the Jerusalem plank' "road' .

During Saturday our ineriliad strengthen-
ed the breastworks which they had tempo-
rarily erected, libiides throwing up Others its
echelon.

Early this morniag .very „heavy Cannona-ding was opened:l/ the- cueing. froth theft
.works further down, towardaPetersbing, and
our guns replied.very=brdeffy; neither party,
-howeVer, --doiny, the otheran-y-partioular dam—-
age.

a small fore& of the enemy
were seen moving, as if to make an attack on
the 9th Corps, but a few woll•directed shells
sent them out'of sight father quicket—thr
they had advanced.' .

Shortly. after a strong column emerged
from the woods on the "left of' the tiailroad,
and forming iri line ehargett oii what they
believed tu be our left flank, but whibh prov-
ed to be the left of General Ayres' Arent
lino

They advanced in;fiue style and with the
utmost confidence, evidently thinking tho
work before them was an easy one, but what
was their surprise in discovering a second
line behind and extending to the loft of the
first, from which a row of bayonets glisten,
with a battery on the left and anotheron the
right, pouring a cross fire into their ranks,
almost every discharge causing large' vacan-
cies in their line. •

.•

As soon as they,discovered tbeoritical po-
sition in which they were placed, the entire
command made signs to indicate their wil-
lingness to surrender, and the order to cease
firing was passed along the breastworks, but
as soon as they discovered this,i large por-
tion of them broke and startedfor the woods,
the remainder coming, in and surrendering
hemselves. . ,

The batteries *sent several messengers af-
ter the retreatingßarty, many of whom em-
braced mother earth instead ofreaching their
lines, and still remain where they. fell,. our
guns covering the entire field and preventing
the bodies from being carried away.-

,

The troops who made the attack ,consisted
of Hoke's division and Busked Johnson's
division of Hill's corps, being principally
South Carolinians and IClisaissippians.

Among the prisoners•is one colonel,' three
lieutenant colonels, uudthirly-seves,,entttins
and lieutenants. . „.

The numbe of men taken is-abdtit-875- ;
sides about 25' odd er,.,ho;ao in the h6S-
pitals. . • 7

General Osgood zolkmanded the asault.
log column; and shot Captain Daly; den.
Cutler's Staff, 'who wag endeavoring tci„ 'get
pessession oft. rebel flag. CaptainDaly', is
wounded in the, aide, .severery, • -

Gen: Hagood ivas Seen 'to fall treti.is
horse, and is belicyed to be killed. - Uie he-
ap_ lies between the lines, and' is covered"
tile sharpshooters, froth ,beth„lsides, :that
neither.ean-,vet poiSeitioi of ;it: The,kik-
oners;also.rep*. him killed. ~

The troops whieb.,ulet the:asstiuli'Were the2dDivision and part of the - den. OA-
leriwast,lightly-wot#ndcdis the; '
ring iheUcticiirColonel liuntiesfie'command-
ing 2d Brigade 2d Divi#.iitraslrilled.`::Our loss in 'killed 'rind wpßn,!•,lo4. Unailierefi
about one hundred' land fiffjOkfAzieakly..one
hundred were taken prisoners :6k:the' ,skir-
misb line. They' were .principally `
s(,)th Pennsylvania.

The rebel loss is believed to biiitleast five
or six hundred killed 'and trotteotd." '

' took five sets Of colors, the-td Delaware
takirraking two, and the 76th New York ope set.
Three of them are entirely new, while. the
others aro much dilapidated.

In the -fight on. Friday our lose in prix-
; oilers is believed to be larger than •heretofore
reported in the- 90th Pennsylvania; atom
thanrhalf-wora-talcoo, as was the ea.se innflute--
with all the brigade'. The 104th New'yetk.

' lost every officer on the , field, end...9,141 1Ain*.
ter but comparatively few for ,

•

Had these troops hold their positioa or
ohauged front,,as some did,, ;hely.conjd pear-
ly .41 hive saved themselves and, gipea--.the—-

, enemy a sound thrishipgina .be' told_
Nearly, $8,000,000 have been sent to -rola- they-werellatikod-theyttia rept.,

tivos io Ireland, durin'ohe past seven years and fell into the-arms--of the rebels.
1--bilmrtiei-iibo-haie-omugratod- tirir --Colonel-Whielockovith-the-2d--Biigm'
try. " ' Division, changed'his front • towards the

The' wife of General Sibley, of the rebel
army,• has• come over to our side in Arkansas.
Eler husband -escorted her to thelgederat.
lines, and there bade her good=bye. 'She
stands by the:Union and the. old tag.

• According t .the .13urge:od-Geneoll; now
engaged in iv tour of inspootiorrofour Rebel
prisoner camps, we have' upwards of sixty
thousand' Rebels in our hands. •.-

'• •

....
. -...4:4171.:2.7. -....... ,•,... 4f;ilc

/T
' loi,te. iti,apt. JohnEL ,',',., _,,,-,,:',

It. s ;no 41pri, than aPprop444 'iti*.
, about add.Atingle leaf to thtiJititlidtfliijitit*
let otileryAttat. clusters itt.41,411t1A: 11,402
areimfd Limn:time of the iththitittys,,e'Oi,3*ri
the tribute of our praise calii4WfOirogfrt.
ittat'le-- the trititilphs, or,a solitittfliattAill*
history of the brave.' The subject ofthis ar-
Voletitedirutritistorbutiorturald-hitt4otes,
-no faw,ning adulator to mar his memory
'the-dirt:Wail intiih'-If-Viiiiiiirrilibtrartaallit.
dreadful ehargeg_thelltundoringelmAkoflath-
-.tle,_the 'bade-torn' bag,=bathed iti --- tb- e---8-4-6-
ligh(ooridwortheff4 4410!)epislimprOtliL
rut iotettiligers: ratitefrill vigoildrichttlii
fat manhood haltuw-lactitt,stitden.littys i-100..,
soot). foi...lns, bleeding coliatfi,,t4o-nert-torisoon to"-klitre male'ltuAtOkilltitt elitth,lit-dieT 9 .039. n film it!aa.iti:lovjliillp- ,io I,ti'OtifiW
citterthoti he "mks,"surrounded ;111.jri it'host.of*.irni-
I,e4rted friendS,. WhO_Will 'itiont:ifMalin' with
baby a;,hltier tear. ' ,bf`tilittid'.ithit.„,iienitil ntt
Wirt. he Vended, the 'iterneit .qUeriiie3 Of it
Soldier witii the' thodest -,charths Of it ,woman.
Sobial tO,',all;:fettetePerate' and iluilightful,
he commanded the respect:of" analv his
arable,dePOrtinent, and dei4ote'd frie ndship,
Wort the hearts 'and'affeetions ,of, alf-lits
cittaintaiteeS: Hci'eUrefed this 'service °Thl4is'
country at the first Ball of the PreSidetit;:nitd
remained One of her bravest clefenderti 'until
strickekdowit by .hcifoee. Hesleeps in the
midst of'Witte' enemies, without~ a sister's
tears tolthpHze . the 'spot 'ofhis glorious ;so.
pulture. ,'Ne' kind Mother was there toWtpe
the deatli-ilantit'frain'ltii bleeding FrOW, , de
swift-wingedMessenger to heir the last sweet
thessage of love front dyinr,° lipslips!` Killed 'fill,
9tantly! Alas! how mortalis 'titan.' Is iliiii
all that is-left of What liti -S'onee so -brave,-So
modest, 'and so good? Come ye. tOtaries'ef
ambition, Welt- upon Hie silent grave cifthisT
patriot, and 'contemplate the end of all that
Is 'mortal,Thar youthful 'brow, ' beathing
with hope and 'animation,-now lies--cold and
pallid before you; that lustronk eye that glow-
ed with leore'antfeeling; 'is Closed 'forever;
that thinlyheart,which by its freshness quick
ed friendshfrinto love,. has etia.sed to Milli));
and there it lies,- cold,' still, pulseless as•the
gravel Let Freedom weep, for one of _het
stirs has went out; let humanity mourn:for ,
her FRIEND IS DiAra , Treason never 'found
a bitterer foe;iiii -Liberry a.braver , defend.
or. PeaOe to' his halloWed ashes!. He sleeps
amid-the-blue-hills-Georgia-,---where-ho_
poured out the last full measure of his devo-
tion in his blood, yet the light of his exam
.le .will live the sublime emboditUditef Ma-
selfish patriotism. e as not le . .rn vain.
A martyr in the holiest cause . that ever mar-
shalled freemen to combat', he leavesit.record
as proud as the dying Spartan, in the bloody
fields of Shilo, Stone River, Chickamauga
and Atlanta. Adieu, thou bravest of the
brave! Thy hands are stiff and cold in death,
yet thy spirit has mounted the region of the
skies, where fanned by angel wings and
touched by celestial fire, it glitters one of the
brightest gems in , the - Nation's coronet 3f
stars? Thou art dead! Nay, thou art not dead;
but borne into the country'scategory (if he=
roes thora-tui-vr-P-0--- '

oviNa r0..•
rtralrsay:

!'LOVING FRIEND! CIIERISHED•SON! IRI3IOII
'FAL HERO! FAREWELL!. FAREWELL!"

• ' • SIGMA.

CUT ins Fantais.--During one. of the
recent returns of the Rebels to-. this place,
they visited our County Prison and liberated
and took with them a man named Cramer,
who was awaiting trial for the killing of a
man by the name: of Wright. Cramer, we
learn, accompanied them • as far as William-
sport, but after making a careful survey of
his new associates, came to the conclusion
that he was in rather disreputable company,
and that his- repttation would be likely to
suffer if he zontinuod longer in their socie-
ty. He accordingly returned and surrender-
ed himself to the civil authorities, swearing
that he would 'ether die on the gallows or
rot in a prison than associate with such a
crew et unmitigated scoundrels as he found
under the flag of the 'Southern Confedera-
cy.' Although he stood charged. 'with one
of the highest offences known to onr law. he
was unwilling to follow their. fortimeaand
become partner in their guilt.—Hagerstotcn
Herald.

A HARD Wr giTER PRO.PRECIED.—Mr„ L.
C. Flint, military of the Massachitettsboard of•Agriculture„ prupheees that. neat
winter will be oneof;iitiu4al.severit3. Mr.
Flint remarks : l•The,ctkldlof 1861,pronged
a summer marked by-a sore and continued
drought in July and August.. .1n 1840 the
;drought was intense England, ;and
.the summer was followed so hard. a., ,win.
tor thatthe sufferiug was intense. lu' 1849
there wastinotber 'melancholy dry tinief,the
winter, following ..long and, dreary,' and .the
smuttier, of 1864 accornpanielby a dieught
of terrible severity?" He :also cites the

•drought of 1854apd,1856, and" the winter&
succeeding, as conch**. evidence on ttai .point: . _

StiPPLita NEEDED.-I;-There isis*rot intl.'
urgent need of slippers in all our' tinny' hei.
pitals.• rOr Went ofthen), in `many;:
the liick atiitionvaleicentSoldicti arc obliged'
to o.,b'aivrooted: Thi9 ought not to be, fer
there' are' d'Olibtleiti in ouf,eities and'
towns Who have Otices of carpeting • (both
new and'cild); and'::retunan ts of thick 'cloth
Suitable:for sliriiteiti, Which they Will
give 'when they learn ••thnUeed that.extsts.
'Tailors anddry goods merchants intio • intt.
terns of'cloth that are exactly:what is need-
ed in this ease.

THOUGIIT BETTE& OF IT.-A woman• at-
tempted• to commit suicide at.0101/.61m:4a fetv
days ago, but finding the .water cooler or
damper •than she, expected 'hallooed lustily
for help, and, beingrescnedpwcnt•home wet,
but wiser. •

Gene camniand•
Atlanta, is said to have but one leg and Imo
arm. From the reckless manner in which
he has burled °his troops i a..,n'aiust,,Sherman's
army, it would seem that:he means that, the
few. survivors of his soldiers shall have no
more legsnnotarms to lioast of than himself.


